
Grazing table
Mediterranean Antipasto misto

Dips  / olives / frittata / caponata (eggplant slow cooked with capers and olive oil)
/ Formaggio (local cheese) / Salatini - mini filo pastries

Polenta Cicchetti
canape sized chargrilled Polenta stacks with an assortment of traditional Venetian toppings

Roasted local vegetables with organic pesto 
Ricotta, sundried tomato tapenade 

Salatini 
 Mini Italian Filo pastries

Organic greens with Fleurieu cheese
Pumpkin , shallot and moroccan spice 

Lentil beetroot & coriander
Mediterranean Lasagna

Roasted Mediterranean vegetables layered with brown rice pasta and a  
dairy free bechamel, topped with a classic tomato & olive sugo

Lasagna di Zucca 
Organic pumpkin, pesto and salted Sardinian Ricotta Cheese lasagna

Risotto ai Funghi
Adelaide Hills mushroom and pea risotto, lightly seasoned and served 

 with shaved local Parmesan cheese
Spezzatino

 A hearty village dish of borlotti and butter beans slow cooked in a claypot with red wine 
and local vegetables, served on a bed of traditional polenta 

Insalata
Local cos and organic salad greens with ancient grains, black beans,

Roasted pumpkin and kale, with balsamic vinaigrette dressing
Italian potato salad - steamed potatoes with a creamy vegan mayo

Tortina rustica
Savoury tart with roasted leek, wilted spinach and persian feta 

Savoury Brioche
Mediterranean black-eyed pea burgers on brioche rolls, topped with caramelised red 

onion, organic baby spinach and housemade aioli
Patafla 

Crusty artisan baguette stuffed with heirloom Willunga tomatoes, 
capers, olives and herbs

Cheese Platter 
Local cheeses with fruit, nuts and crackers

Beautiful tapas style grazing table of local sustainable 

produce,  set up for small or large groups.

menu made to order but could include...

Many more salads  available and  complimentary with the grazing table booking 
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Handmade Italian sweets
Torta di Carnevale

Indulgent chocolate almond fudge cake served
with fresh berries and Fleurieu cream

Tiramisu`
Traditional Northern Italian dessert of coffee mascarpone and sponge fingers

Panna Cotta 
Fleurieu cream and cinnamon dessert with Adelaide

Hills berry coulis
Lemon Polenta Torta 

with Adelaide Hills Berry Coulis
Crostata

Fig almond and raisin tart with vegan ice cream and
cinnamon sprinkle
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Locally sourced produce
 & where possible organic 

GF & VEGAN
options

 AVAILABLE
FOR ALL

 MENU ITEMS

$40 per head - 8 items + canapes 
$35 per head - 8 items
$25 per head - 6 items

Organic artisan bread included at no extra price

Pricing


